Semeia Studies

Semeia Studies features the best of innovative, interdisciplinary works in biblical studies. Methods and perspectives in the series include linguistics, folklore studies, social anthropology, postcolonial criticism, and postmodern studies, as well as literary, feminist, and minority criticism.

To establish a standing order for this series at a discount (20% off paperback and 25% off hardcover), complete the information requested on the last page. If you establish a standing order, you may also order prior volumes in the series at the same discount rates by checking the titles below that you would like to order, then sending an original or photocopy of this order form to our customer service department.

SemeiaSt 91  **Biblical Animality after Jacques Derrida**, by Hannah M. Strommen
- Hardcover $35.97 (List price: $47.95) • ISBN 9780884142973 • 060692C
- Paperback $26.36 (List price: $32.95) • ISBN 9781628372120 • 060692P

SemeiaSt 90  **Sea of Readings: The Bible in the South Pacific**, by Jione Havea
- Hardcover $35.97 (List price: $47.95) • ISBN 9780884142782 • 060695C
- Paperback $26.36 (List price: $32.95) • ISBN 9781628372021 • 060695P

SemeiaSt 89  **Gospel Jesuses and Other Nonhumans: Biblical Criticism Post-poststructuralism**, by Stephen D. Moore
- Hardcover $29.97 (List price: $39.95) • ISBN 9780884142522 • 060691C
- Paperback $19.96 (List price: $24.95) • ISBN 9781628371901 • 060691P

SemeiaSt 88  **The Straight Mind in Corinth: Queer Readings across 1 Corinthians 11:2–16**, edited by Gillian Townsley
- Hardcover $44.22 (List price: $58.95) • ISBN 9780884141761 • 060685C
- Paperback $35.16 (List price: $43.95) • ISBN 9781628371475 • 060685P

SemeiaSt 87  **Close Encounters between Bible and Film: An Interdisciplinary Engagement**, edited by Laura Copier and Caroline Vander Stichel
- Hardcover $47.97 (List price: $63.95) • ISBN 9780884141976 • 060690C
- Paperback $39.16 (List price: $48.95) • ISBN 9781628371581 • 060690P

SemeiaSt 86  **Bible through the Lens of Trauma**, edited by Elizabeth Boase and Christopher G. Frechette
- Hardcover $36.72 (List price: $48.95) • ISBN 9780884141730 • 060689C
- Paperback $27.16 (List price: $33.95) • ISBN 9781628371451 • 060689P
SemeiaSt 73  **Beauty and the Bible: Toward a Hermeneutics of Biblical Aesthetics**, edited by Richard J. Bautch and Jean-François Racine

- Hardcover $29.97 (List price: $39.95)  •  ISBN 9781589839090  •  060673C
- Paperback $19.96 (List price: $24.95)  •  ISBN 9781589839076  •  060673P

SemeiaSt 72  **Fragile Dignity: Intercontextual Conversations on Scriptures, Family, and Violence**, edited by L. Juliana Claassens and Klaas Spronk

- Hardcover $38.97 (List price: $51.95)  •  ISBN 9781589838970  •  060672C
- Paperback $29.56 (List price: $36.95)  •  ISBN 9781589838956  •  060672P

SemeiaSt 71  **Discourses of Empire: The Gospel of Mark from a Postcolonial Perspective**, by Hans Leander

- Hardcover $47.22 (List price: $62.95)  •  ISBN 9781589838918  •  060671C
- Paperback $38.36 (List price: $47.95)  •  ISBN 9781589838895  •  060671P

SemeiaSt 70  **Postcolonialism and the Hebrew Bible**, edited by Roland Boer

- Hardcover $38.97 (List price: $51.95)  •  ISBN 9781589837713  •  060670C
- Paperback $29.56 (List price: $36.95)  •  ISBN 9781589837706  •  060670P

SemeiaSt 69  **Ideology, Culture, and Translation**, edited by Scott S. Elliott and Roland Boer

- Hardcover $33.72 (List price: $44.95)  •  ISBN 9781589837935  •  060669C
- Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95)  •  ISBN 9781589837058  •  060669P

SemeiaSt 68  **Latino/a Biblical Hermeneutics: Problematics, Objectives, Strategies**, edited by Francisco Lozada Jr. and Fernando F. Segovia

- Hardcover $46.47 (List price: $61.95)  •  ISBN 9781589839274  •  060668C
- Paperback $37.56 (List price: $46.95)  •  ISBN 9781589836549  •  060668P

SemeiaSt 67  **Bible Trouble: Queer Reading at the Boundaries of Biblical Scholarship**, edited by Teresa J. Hornsby and Ken Stone

- Paperback $37.56 (List price: $46.95)  •  ISBN 9781589835528  •  060667P

SemeiaSt 66  **The Future of the Biblical Past**, edited by Roland Boer and Fernando F. Segovia

- Hardcover $53.97 (List price: $71.95)  •  ISBN 9781589837249  •  060666C
- Paperback $41.56 (List price: $51.95)  •  ISBN 9781589837034  •  060666P

SemeiaSt 65  **The Bible in/and Popular Culture: A Creative Encounter**, edited by Philip Culbertson and Elaine M. Wainwright

- Paperback $21.56 (List price: $26.95)  •  ISBN 9781589834934  •  060655P

SemeiaSt 64  **Last Stop before Anarctica: The Bible and Postcolonialism in Australia**, 2nd ed., by Roland Boer

- Paperback $19.96 (List price: $24.95)  •  ISBN 9781589833487  •  060664P

SemeiaSt 63  **Bakhtin and Genre Theory in Biblical Studies**, edited by Roland Boer

- Paperback $21.56 (List price: $25.95)  •  ISBN 9781589832763  •  060663P

SemeiaSt 62  **Reading Other-wise: Socially Engaged Biblical Scholars Reading with Their Local Communities**, edited by Gerald O. West

- Paperback $19.96 (List price: $24.95)  •  ISBN 9781589832732  •  060662P

SemeiaSt 61  **Mother Goose, Mother Jones, Mommie Dearest: Biblical Mothers and Their Children**, edited by Cheryl Kirk-Duggan and Tina Pippin

- Paperback $24.76 (List price: $30.95)  •  ISBN 9781589834415  •  060661P

SemeiaSt 60  **Oral Performance, Popular Tradition, and Hidden Transcript in Q**, edited by Richard A. Horsley

- Paperback $28.76 (List price: $35.95)  •  ISBN 9781589832480  •  060660P
SemeiaSt 59  The Bible and the Hermeneutics of Liberation, edited by Alejandro F. Botta and Pablo R. Andinach
  □ Paperback $25.56 (List price: $31.95) • ISBN 9781589832411 • 060659P

SemeiaSt 58  Daughter Zion Talks Back to the Prophets: A Dialogic Theology of the Book of Lamentations, by Carleen R. Mandolfo
  □ Paperback $19.96 (List price: $24.95) • ISBN 9781589832473 • 060658P

SemeiaSt 57  They Were All Together in One Place? Toward Minority Biblical Criticism, edited by Randall C. Bailey, Tat-Siong Benny Liew, and Fernando E. Segovia
  □ Paperback $36.76 (List price: $45.95) • ISBN 9781589832459 • 060657P

SemeiaSt 56  Text, Image, and Otherness in Children's Bibles: What is in the Picture?, edited by Caroline Vander Stichele and Hugh S. Pyper
  □ Paperback $25.56 (List price: $31.95) • ISBN 9781589836617 • 060656P

SemeiaSt 55  This Abled Body: Rethinking Disabilities in Biblical Studies, edited by Hector Avalos, Sarah Melcher, and Jeremy Schipper
  □ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 9781589831865 • 060655P

SemeiaSt 54  Images of the Word: Hollywood's Bible and Beyond, edited by David Shepherd
  □ Paperback $20.76 (List price: $25.95) • ISBN 9781589832756 • 060654P

SemeiaSt 53  Marks of an Apostle: Deconstruction, Philippians, and Problematizing Pauline Theology, by James A. Smith
  □ Paperback $21.56 (List price: $26.95) • ISBN 9781589831728 • 060653P

SemeiaSt 52  Memory, Tradition, and Text: Uses of the Past in Early Christianity, edited by Alan Kirk and Tom Thatcher
  □ Paperback $31.16 (List price: $38.95) • ISBN 9781589831490 • 060652P

SemeiaSt 51  The Recycled Bible: Autobiography, Culture, and the Space Between, edited by Fiona C. Black
  □ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 9781589831469 • 060651P

SemeiaSt 50  Approaching Yehud: New Approaches to the Study of the Persian Period, edited by Jon L. Berquist
  □ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 9781589831452 • 060650P

  □ Paperback $22.36 (List price: $27.95) • ISBN 9781589831346 • 060648P

SemeiaSt 47  Orality, Literacy, and Colonialism in Antiquity, edited by Jonathan A. Draper
  □ Paperback $26.36 (List price: $32.95) • ISBN 9781589831315 • 060647P

SemeiaSt 46  Orality, Literacy, and Colonialism in Southern Africa, edited by Jonathan A. Draper
  □ Paperback $31.96 (List price: $39.95) • ISBN 9781589831179 • 060646P

SemeiaSt 45  New Testament Masculinities, edited by Stephen D. Moore and Janice Capel Anderson
  □ Paperback $31.96 (List price: $39.95) • ISBN 9781589831094 • 060645P

SemeiaSt 44  Pregnant Passion: Gender, Sex, and Violence in the Bible, edited by Cheryl A. Kirk-Duggan
  □ Paperback $29.56 (List price: $36.95) • ISBN 9781589830745 • 060644P

SemeiaSt 43  Levinas and Biblical Studies, edited by Tamara Cohn Eskenazi, Gary A. Phillips, and David Jobling
  □ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 9781589830738 • 060643P

SemeiaSt 42  Yet with a Steady Beat: Contemporary U.S. Afrocentric Biblical Interpretation, edited by Randall C. Bailey
  □ Paperback $22.36 (List price: $27.95) • ISBN 9781589830721 • 060642P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors/Editors</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price (List price)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 41</td>
<td><strong>Elusions of Control: Biblical Law on the Words of Women</strong>, by Jione Havea</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 9781589830332 • 060641P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 40</td>
<td><strong>Knowing Kings: Knowledge, Power, and Narcissism in the Hebrew Bible</strong>, by Stuart Lasine</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $31.96 (List price: $39.95) • ISBN 1589830040 • 060640P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 39</td>
<td><strong>Dynamics of Diselection: Ambiguity in Genesis 12–36 and Ethnic Boundaries in Post-exilic Judah</strong>, by R. Christopher Heard</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 1589830016 • 060639P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 38</td>
<td><strong>Mikhail Bakhtin and Biblical Scholarship: An Introduction</strong>, by Barbara Green</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 0884140202 • 060638P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 36</td>
<td><strong>The Labour of Reading: Desire, Alienation, and Biblical Interpretation</strong>, edited by Fiona C. Black, Roland Boer, and Eric Runions</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $27.96 (List price: $34.95) • ISBN 0884140113 • 060636P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 32</td>
<td><strong>Political Satire in the Bible</strong>, by Ze’ev Weisman</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $19.96 (List price: $24.95) • ISBN 0788503804 • 060632P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 31</td>
<td><strong>Responsa: Literary History of a Rabbinic Genre</strong>, by Peter J. Haas</td>
<td>☐ Hardcover $44.97 (List price: $59.95) • ISBN 0788502441 • 060331C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 30</td>
<td><strong>Jameson and Jeroboam</strong>, by Roland Boer</td>
<td>☐ Hardcover $33.72 (List price: $44.95) • ISBN 078850116X • 060630C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 28</td>
<td><strong>The Structure and Persuasive Power of Mark: A Linguistic Approach</strong>, John G. Cook</td>
<td>☐ Hardcover $33.72 (List price: $44.95) • ISBN 0788500279 • 060328C</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 0788500287 • 060328P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 26</td>
<td><strong>Voices from Amsterdam: A Modern Tradition of Reading Biblical Narrative</strong>, edited by Martin Kessler</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $19.16 (List price: $23.95) • ISBN 1555408974 • 060626P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 24</td>
<td><strong>Narrative History and Ethnic Boundaries: The Deuteronomistic Historian and the Creation of Israelite National Identity</strong>, by E. Theodore Mullen Jr.</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $35.96 (List price: $44.95) • ISBN 1555408478 • 060624P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semeia St 22</td>
<td><strong>Elijah and Elisha in Socioliterary Perspective</strong>, edited by Robert B. Coote</td>
<td>☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 1555407099 • 060622P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SemeiaSt 20  Text and Tradition: The Hebrew Bible and Folklore, edited by Susan Niditch
☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95)  •  ISBN 1555404413  •  060620P

SemeiaSt 19  The Religious Dimensions of Biblical Texts: Greimas's Structural Semiotics and Biblical Exegesis, by Daniel Patte
☐ Hardcover $29.97 (List price: $39.95)  •  ISBN 1555403859  •  060619C

SemeiaSt 18  Signs and Wonders: Biblical Texts in Literary Focus, edited by J. Cheryl Exum
☐ Paperback $30.36 (List price: $37.95)  •  ISBN 155540250X  •  060618P

SemeiaSt 17  Paul and the Irony of Affliction, by Karl A. Plank
☐ Paperback $10.36 (List price: $12.95)  •  ISBN 1555401031  •  060617P

☐ Paperback $12.76 (List price: $15.95)  •  ISBN 1555400981  •  060616P

SemeiaSt 14  Text and Reality: Aspects of Reference in Biblical Texts, by Bernard C. Lategan and Willem S. Vorster
☐ Hardcover $18.72 (List price: $24.95)  •  ISBN 0891308229  •  060614C

SemeiaSt 11  Semantics of New Testament Greek, by J. P. Louw
☐ Paperback $15.96 (List price: $19.95)  •  ISBN 0891306935  •  060611P

SemeiaSt 10  The Biblical Mosaic: Changing Perspectives, edited by Robert M. Polzin and Eugene Rothman
☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95)  •  ISBN 0891306927  •  060610P
Standing Order: Semeia Studies

☐ I want to establish a standing order for the Semeia Studies series, using the information provided below.

Choose format:  ☐ Hardcover (25% off list price)
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